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THE BEND BULLETIN

runusmitD kvkry Friday nv
LUUDDBAUNN & LAWRENCE.

'Tor every man n squaro dcnl, no
less and no more."

SUBSCRIPTION RATHS:
One year... .......... ".... Ji.$o

Three ttiotithsMMMMtMM ....
(Invariably In advance.)

HOW TO RUMIT.
Kemttliy bank il raft, postal money

onlor on ltanil, express money onlcr, or
tvRistercd letter. Make nil rcmlttmicw
payable to The llciul Hullctin.

Stage and .mall Schedule.
AKXIVX AT BK.NT).

lrom Shanlko via rrlnevitle 7 V- " lHy
Prom Lakevlew and Silver lake

I a. jb. dally except Tiiea
Vrom Tamalo Tue., Thwr. ami SAI....J 15 p m
Ifrem LaMtaw dally except Snnday 1 l. m.

I.BAVR PRNIl.

lor Shanlko via rrinevtlle a. m. dally
Vor Laketiew and Silver Lake

...7jp. m daily except Suh.
Jm- Tumato Tue., Thur. and Sal .. S a. in
Vor Latdlaw dally except Sunday 3, p. w.

roar Orrtcr Horn Week day:Sa.m.lo8t
in. Sunday, from II a. in. to li n., and hall
hour after arrival of all mail Irotn railroad
t rachitic Ilend before 8 p. m.

TnLitrnoNK Orrics Hour. Week day, fromra. rn to 90 p. tn. Sunday, ami hrdhlay.
riem 8m a. iu. to 11 mwii, and from 5) p. t. to
awp. tn.

FRIDAY - QCT.OBER 27, 1905

The city of Bend has filed appli-

cation for the SK of sec 33,
17-1- 3, for park and cemetery pur-

poses. This will give the city 40
acres for these purposes at a cost of

?50.

A circuit judge over at Albanj
lias decided that a man cannot be

prosecuted for having a pheasant
jn his possession in violation of the
law, if the bird be dead; because
forsooth, a dead one is a "carcass"
and not a "pheasant." Now who
will poke fun at country justices?

The record price for piue in
Minnesota was paid a few days ago
when the state sold So.ooo.ooo feet

of standing timber for $650,000
j?2io,coo more thau the appraised
Value. Que section of timber,
estimated at 4,055,000 feet, brought
'$1 2.25 per thousand. These sales
included only the timber, the title
to the land remaining in the state.

The farther away from home
Deschutes sugar beets get the bet-

ter they appear. The Ohio expert
says they are the best h ever an-

alyzed. Our advantages appeal
largely to outsiders and they are
sure to open up and develop Cen-

tral Oregon. It is probably safe to
say that no place in the United
States offers better natural induce-
ments for the btet sugar industry.

The annual city election will
occur on tl)c 5th of December,
when there is to be chosen a mayor,
k recorder, a treasurer, a marshal
find four aldermen. The council
has discussed the matter of salaries
and seem disposed to reduce those of
recorder aud treasurer to something
like half the present figures. The
present recorder is taking but $10 a
mouth for the last quarter of this
year and it may be that thdt figure
will be set by law for next year.

The number of sheep told out of Lake
county this year will tx close to 150,000
ltead. This nutans an enormous income
to this county, and bhows plainly that
without sheep Lake county would not
Mipport one-fift-h of its present popula-

tion. I.aUeview Herald,
Hut does it? The sheep indus-

try is a very useful one and we
have no desire to reflect upon it,

but isn't it just possible that if

Lake county were cut up into farms
it would support more people.
The range stock business is a very
crude form of industry. It is very
well suited to frontier conditions,
it is true, but its methods are too
wasteful for the support of a dense
population. As population in

creases the range stock business
decreases. Eventually there will
be 100 farms where now is but one,
and there will be more sheep and
pattle, too.

LOST VU F0R0GT.
Complaint is made that in cer-

tain quarters there is exhibited a
disposition to "rub it iu" on Will- -

iainson tt al, under sentence for
laud fraud. We haven't much
patience with this complaint. So
far as The Bulletin is concerned, it
is susceptible of proof that the pa-

per, while uot covering up or apol-

ogizing for offenses charged against
et.1. m..4... naAnla tlflC t,f I'm
y,rUUK IVUUiy miHfl,f ui

rifBsmmm.

the lcttst gone out of lis way to
parade them or dilute upon tltcnt.
These people and these offences nrc
a. part of Crook county, but we can-

not be proud of them.
As to Mr. Williamson who of

his opponents lms been so active
in stirring up feeling? Just about
two years ago today he took his
facile pen in hand and wrote,

Whenever my own "itolltlcnl enemies"
become m numerous am) so powerful a
to cause a gnuul Jury of my own citizens

. . . to Ami n true indictment
auAlust mc ,
aud there throw
from public life
much.

I will then
up the spouHe, retire
ami ko Uick to the

That was a dreadfully unfortu
nate utterance, but it seems to hnve
been voluntarily made by Mr.
Williamson and he is iu all fairness
estopped from complaining if it is
quoted at this time. This is par-

ticularly true when we consider the
interview he gave out the other
day. "Why should I resign?" said
he. "I see no reason for hasty
action." Then he continued:

Suppose I should resiun at once ami
MMiieone K' elected who would no to the
national capital anil employ lus time ami
talents iu nutn;onUitiK every movement
made bv Senator l'ulton?

It might be well to keep iu mind
the fact that when the time for
choosing a successor to Mr. Will-

iamson shall arrive a majority of
the voters will make the choice,
and if it pleases them to send to
Washington a man of ideas and
'ucthods different from those of
Senator Fulton it is their right aud
privilege to do so. And if the
people should like to have .1 repre-
sentative who would be an active
lid to Senator Fulton, that is like-

wise their right and privilege.
Does Mr. Williamson at this time
occupy a position that gives cither
grace or good seue to such utter-
ances? Is it for him to say whom
the people should have to represent
them?

We think, too, that Senator Ful-

ton will not relish the inference
that the cause of the land-grafte-

requires that he be aided aud sup-

ported in all ways. Mr. Fulton
iocs not appear to be pc'rsoually
ronucctcd with the scandal, but
when those who have been con-

victed are so strenuous to help him
preserve the old machine, so insist
ent that he shall have full swing, it
ipens the door to a lot of embnrass-meii- t

for him.
It is safe to say these convictions

ire not without probable cause.
Until they are shown to be wrong
it is wise and in all ways becoming
for the defendants not to flaunt
themselves too much. Keeping up
this agitation certainly doc tliem
no good. The public has some
rights as well as they.

Oettin the Lands Hack.
Madrai

Aa a reMtlt of the laud fraud 'trial ill
this ktate, the tracts of public html avail-.bl- e

for eutr'iueii will l iHcrM4l, a
.he proM;rtie involvetl are recovered
rom the illegal lioldent and the laud U

returned to tlie goveriitnent. It will
then be thrown oiwti for entry again,
mil may Us filwl ution ly txua fide
cUinMnts.

The tnttlioil ly which the govern mnt
ains control of the land ic aitnpU.

Civil auita are brought aifaiiiat the men
who hold the html lYUffaily, and a uliort
.ilixation iti ncoary to ciiiieel 11h iwt-ent- s

iMMietl, reclqiin title quil declare
forfeited the money p4id by the entry-me-

In the cae just clewed, wherein Will-tanwo-

Oetitier and Iliieiett were declared
vtuilty of conspiracy to Miliorn perjury to
acquire a jwrt of the lamU ofCroolc
ouiity, no land will be returned to the

government, aa title never ped from
I'ucle Sam to the dummy entrymeii.
The money jiaid by the entrymen t4 the
government for the various claims in-
volved was returned to them by the lt

of The Dalles Mm) Office, although
it micht have been declared forfeited by
the land office after the claims were
found fraudulent. The checks were
ent back, however, pending the invents-Katio- n

into the kxh jiitentious of the
entrymen, ami this resulted iu the re-
turn of the laud involved to the public
domain.

Oregon's Rcprcbcntatlon In Congress
Hood Klttr Nkw Letter.

JJiitirely without prejudiccin theprcm.
Smw, looking only to the beat iuturcata
for the fcinte and lealotu for her welfare.
it appears to the News Letter that one
courae only renmiuB for Sena.tor Mit-
chell, and Representatives Hermann ami
Williamson, namely, to wire at once
their resignation to President Roosevelt
aud thus make way for the annolntmcut
of others to whom we might ju.tly look
for faithful rcprcKcnUttioii iu the com-
ing 6cs-sioi-i of congress,

Lakevlcw 'Herald.
The laud fraud convictions iu the

state of Oregon have changed the color
of politics iu this state. The Mitchell
factor is a thing of the past. The fort
held by Congressman Williamson has
been surrendered to the opposing faction.
Dinger Hermann, although he has not
yet been convicted, is generally believed
guilty and will hardly be to
congress 011 the plea, of vindication.
This means at least three changes iu the
Oregon delegation. Mitchell should re
sign, but he will never be permitted to do

MMMiMiMMMMl

Ic senator to fill the unexpired term.
The democrats will not net a ocuntor,
but It may be possible that they will get
a congressman.

r V, T
Mr, and Mrs. J. R. Btock nud

daughter ,Miss Jackie, expect to
go to Portland next week, where
Mr. Brock will have his eyes treat-
ed for failing sight. They may re-
main through the winter or until
the relief sought for is obtained

Advertised Letters.
The following is n list of letters

remaining uncalled-fo- r iu the Bend
postoflice .October 24, 1005:
lluchnuaii Mrs. Ona Maisec II,
Holes O. W, Miller Wviiinii
Cook J. M McKay Mrs. Carrie
Kvn.ii IVm Wilson Henry
Haton Roy W. Wilson, C. C.-- l

Persons calling for these letters
will please suy they are advertised.

A. II. Gkant. Postmaster.

Bids for Building Schoolliou.se.
Notice is hereby given that bids

will be received until 7 p. m. Mon-
day, October 3Q, HJ05, for the con-
struction of a public selOQlhottse iu
Bend according to plans and speci-
fications that may be consulted at
the office of J. M. !,awicncc. The
right to reject any and all bids is
hereby reserved.

Bend, Qrcgpn, Oct. 12, 100,5.
J. M. LAWRK.Npt,
Chairman ol Board.

pree land in Oregon
I'mUr the "Carey trrleatton Acl." Peetl
tilrect rom ttate KITII OK

PAV. Iiouklrta and map free. II.
Co., JI Abler atrret. PvilUnd. Or.

CAI.l. Tt.
S. Cook X

Timber Land, Aet June j, IM.
N'OTICK V0H PUBLICATION.

V S Land OITice, The tfclle., Oregon,
AHgim ir

No4kr U hereby given that Im comnlutMe ullh
Ufort.lwu or ihe aetoreuiuMruuf aw t. in

HllUe.l "An act for Ik aje ul limber land I

thertatn of Callfbtwla. OirH), Nevmi and
"".www wntrnnm la ail invpontic laml Main by act ol Aogua f. 1(1.

'. l'oed llitmeMwi,
t U'em. eoHnty at t'matllU. Mile of Oregon.
im tbl day Med In IhU ortw hl won Male-we-

No i. for the Mirctuwc of the Herfand I a 1 and Jof ht 4. tp m , nic.trm
And wilt ulTer woof to how thai thlaHloght la kiote valuahie fur 11 limber or rioatthan for agricHllHral purniMn, and toeubtiiN

iU ctalm to akl land brrWv J M Law interr. S CommUwMier. alhUufcclHHeNd. Orcgi,
om tbe lth day uf November, lyJ.

He ttame a wtlnrvxt JuIih Wiim, loaeidi N.
llHiiler. t'lank OUu aud John MeWI. all uf

etM. uregoii.
Any and all pcrwrn eUimiog adversely the

abuvv-dexrib- landa are rvtimied w iU
tbeir cUlma la this offiee on oV Utmt aaid iyh
dayol November. Iw$.
tnj MICHAHI.T. NOLAN. KegWrr.

Timber taed. A.--l June y. 17.
N'OTf.CK FOH riBLICATION.

U. S. Land 0ce, The liatle. Oregon,
lay ij, ivoj.

No4kr I herebv liven that In MwtiUiiiw urlrb
tlw provt4oH. ofthe Act of Congre of June t,
iij, cninm "ad ki nr im hkqi umuer uihii
iu the itatM of California, Oregon. Nevada, and
WaihlHgton Terrilory." a eitewtVd to ail the
public land Male by Act of Attgutt 4, h.

Wilttam Mel.eod.
of CoftlatMl. coouly of MoHHonuih.'Male of Ore-so-

baathi day filed in Una Kline hi awofH
auttmonl No tyt. for I be uutiMvc of the )f
of tec to, tp 19 , r 10 e. vr m.

Ami win offer jwoof toahow that the land
vragbc l wore valuable for Iu limber or Hone
than for agricultural purpora. and to eatahli!
bia claim to aaid land bvlure J M. tattreoee,
(' a. CommiMiuoer at bia offer in Hemt.
LMetfo!. on the jiac day uf iKtmW, lyS.

llcMameaaa wilHeMe John Mom. ol Matera.
orveoa, and Joxpk N. Hunter, of ftewd, Otvguo

Kmy ami all hmw claimlMg dvrrly Ihe
.aore dvDcrlbed lamta arc reuiwotcd to Ale Ikeii
claim Iu tbla orikc on or before Ihe Mid Jllday of UtMmWr, tvus.

oaJlJ MICIIAIIL T. NOUN. KrgUtrr.

Timber Land, Act June j, i7,
NOTICK FOH PUBLICATION.

V. . I ml Office, The IMII, Oregon,

October 'a, 10$.
Notkc la hereby given that In compliance with

the provwioH afthe Act of Congre uf June j,
iW, entitled "An act fur the talc of limber land
in the atatca of California, Oremw. Nevada, and
Washington Terrilory," a eatemUd to all the
public load atalra by act of Augurt 4, itai.

Lola 11. lirtckaoti,
of Head, eouuly of Crook, ata 2 of Oregon, haa
I hi day filed In Ihia u4fke her aworu ilalemeHt
No. 47, for thpurcbarofthHHef,c l,tp
I a, r io e, netftwtf, 1a 6, ec6, tp iSa, r 11 e,
w m.

And writ offer Moof to ahow that I lie Uud
.ought 1 more valuable for it limber rn atone
than for agricultural imriMMe. and to e4aMih
her claim lo Mid land before J. M (.awrrence, 1'
H Cwml4oner,at hi office In Heml, Oregon,
on the Jad day of licccmhcr, 104.

bhc name aa wltnMte. LeMer N. .Men ear,
Oliver II. Krickacm, Charlc llojnl and Cbailc
11. KrwiwoH.an 04 Wewl. (Megon.

Any and all iieraona claiming advertely Ihe
lo file their

eta I ma In IhU office on or lrorc uhl md day ol
December, was.

IJ MICIIAIIL T. NOLAN, KcgUtcr.

Timber Land, Aet June j, l7,
NOTICK FOIt PUBLICATION.

V. K, Mnd Office, The iMllea, Oregon,
October id, 190.

Notice I hereby given Ihat in omiptiancc with
the iruvlilonaorthc Act of Congica of June y
i7t, enlilleil "An act for Ihr tale uf timber lamia
In the Ma If of California, Oregon, Nevada, and
WfialilHgtoii Territory," aa extended to ali the
public land atatc by ut of Aoguat 4, llyt.

Letter N. Mciitar,
of Ilend, county of Crook, Mate of Oregon, bo
IHlauay lilol mthlaollK'C " aHuril atatcmtiit
No. jaft, for the twrilwac of the uw)i of ,

ip 17, r m, c, w 111

And will offer moof lo
Buuirht U more valuable fur

for agricultural purpo, and to
hi claim to aald land lunre I.
K. CoiiiHiltaioiicr, at hi office ut

how that the land
tt timber or ilmic

thau
M. Lawiciioe, If.

lltnd. Oreuon
011 ine 3311a oay 01 jifttnin-- r, i'mj,

lleuamraa ilticea Chuilni II. Hrlckaon,
Charlc lloyd, Oliver II. JfrUktou and Thcihlle
St. Michel, all of JlMid, Oregon.

Any and all iier'aou claiming ndrcraely the
aboreleacrlbeil landi are rnnieiteil to file their
dalmt in thl office on or before aald ajiid day of
iiccciiiicr, ISO.
ojodij HCIIAHL T. NOLAN. Kcgltter.

Dcacrt Mud, I'lnal l'roof.

NOTICK FO't PUBLICATION.
Dcpar'ment of the Interior,

The Dallct, Oregon,
Beptembcr 17, i')j.

Notice la hereby given that licllc L. Ilarrlt, of
rurnaiiu, orcgou, 11

j

aa filed notice of Intention to
make iiroof on her iktcrManil claim No.
t'Aitt'A. nelf nejf . aec 11. and nwlfiiwi
to ita.r

ttaUlih

400, for
aec l,

11c, win, hclorc u. H. Land Oilier, at
The Dalle, Oregon, 011 the 8th day of November,
ivoj.

hlie iiatnct the following witneate lo prove
the complete Irrigation and reclamation of aald
land: ,.,.

Jamca Tctherowi Jamca Thointiaon, and C. W.

M

Raspberries, strawberries aud all
small nursery stock for sale by W.
J. Buckley, Bend, Oregon.

Timber taint, Acl June y HI".

NOTICK KOK PUMlilOATION.
t'. S. I. nrnl O filer, I.nUrvkw, Oivgmii

Hrttmlxr J, ivft.
Nolle Is litrrby tlvrii I tin t In eumpllanre with

Ibr pimliluiiurilir ml tf Omittf in Jimr i,
1";, entitled "An net for the Mlc ul IliuWr lands
Inllicttstrs olCallliiinln, Oiecon, Nrvada and
Washington Tctillnry," n olrmlrd to all the
public land itntrn by act uT Atiiit 4. ISK)l.

Milton A. YtxuiK,
of Hr.Uml. onnity uf Cnxik, Mate ( Orrinn,
lia IliU tiny filed In tliU ulilce lilwoin tlale-inen- t

No. N. Iwllie niivlme of lhenw)( arc
r. Ipin, r it e.wm

And will offer pnxif In alinw that Ihe land
souuht l mote valuable for lis Umber or alone
than (or nKilcnltnral mrixiM, and Inettabllth
bin cUlm tn wld land herotr J M I.awience, U.
H. Conimlwmncr, al bl ollUe. at Ilend, Otexoil,
on Hatutday, Ihe yth day of December. lvJ- -

lie name a wllner John lllitu, John 1(

Hnn,J. N. Hunter, J M' TKKtl. and Hugh
JohiiMMi. all of Ilend, Oregon.

Any ami all ihiwih claiming ncltr'ly Ihe
nUnelf filial UmU ate rttpiettrd to tile their
etalmaln thloHllcvon or before wld vlb day of
ircttiiincr, iy.1,

l J. N. WATSON, KrgUler.

Timber Land, Aet June j, 1S7A,

N'OTIt'K I'HIUjICATION.
II. H, ;,ml Ollkr. The lallra. Oiegon.

July H,
Notlee U heteby given Ihat in eompllanrv with

the jet orCuiiKiesior Jnue j, WleiUlri "An
aet (W the wlr of limber laijn ni lile Vfatu n(
Calliurnla, Oregon. Nevada
territory, at etiemmi to
ilatraby aelol 4Jgnit 1. 1

Kedfrm
frank MrCalby,

U'atcTiiKtoii
I Hie uul.jlc land

TiSl'Slt.l!n..i.V'9l. '? .W
.'iv ,v.l tgfWIU lll-llllllf- IMfl

of

I III" IllllOf HIV- -

CaIUIiIV uf IVlltltMirtmi. ftialt. .il
s.mi1i HaWolj, awiirn itateiuciil Ho. i)&, fur
thciiichawurihcie,y i IS. I 10 , r lie.IV III. r

Mdwiul II llcCalfiv,
of Ilend, cnHfiily, f Crook, alate of Oiegnn.

worn talenirnt No ty, fui the Hitcha uf
the nef 1 y. tp i . r If e, v 111.

Tbatlliey wllobrjirofohow hatthelatid
niglil l more valuable (in Ihe limber or lone

Ihcieon IJian ur agilcultural o"li. Iu
eiaminiiieircMlm Ul Huld land
liwienre. Pmml"kjirr.
iwim, iiirgun, (hiveinlf I'rt

and

and
bfftnel M

I'. S at hit
uif r K,

omteat

They nanif at wltuee frank McCallry of
Keilffl II, rVfUtb lMkwa, Kdwaid II MeCarTry,
loeph N lUhter, ban K Smith ami Charlc I).

all uf iifiuj, ritegnn.
Any an.l all IwrvarH (amng adreraely any of

Ihe above UimI are iruur,lnl 1,1 (lie their CMima
in iniuniciHior bepMe the mhI 1MI1 imy or
November, I'Jl
Anio MICIIAItl. T. NOLAN, KcgMcr.

Tlmlm tand. Act June j.l7
NOTICK FOR PUHIilCATION.

V. H. tiMd OMfe, The Ilallva, Hgn,
jniy ij, ivmJ,

N4ic It hetafay (Ivan that In eaHHtdlaMee-Mll- h

ihe pewvitmaii aTlbe Act of Vongtt of June 1
117a. mlllred. "AH act for the Mfeuf tlml-rU- ml.

in Ike t4alri of California. Ortgmi. Nevada, and
WatblHstoH Term.)." at attended to all Ihe
public land aulea by act of Angutt 4, Ihfl,

I'rederick Jl Lobdetl,
uf Hend.rminty of Crook, ataic ol Oiegon ha
(hi day It led In tbl oAkc bUawutR tiatrmenla a, ror the irelMv of ihetelaNwK amie(w and IM J of tec y tp Mi,riji,wm

And will irTer wf to abow that Ihe lamt
ought I wore valuable for It Umber or atone

than for agricultural puria,e, and to etabtlN
bit cwlm lo Mid land before J M liwrence, I'.
K CtunmiMhHirr at hi ufliee al (tend, tlregou,
on Telay, ihe 14th day of Novcrnber, 10a

lleiMmeaatwitHe lobn SteWt. Henry W
Ker.1. Henry rvteel and Joan fH, kit
negon
Any ami all tTMnt claiming adveratly Ihe

Until are rnUtif(l lo tile their
rUim In Oil mike on or
mv or Notember. 1

iKinre

MICIIARL T NOLAN

of

thi

lend,

Kill

Rrghttr

Timber La ml. Act June , 17.
NOTICK FOR PUBLICATION.

U. H. Mud, Ollice The Dalle. Oiegon
Jnly y. ih

Notice ft horeby given thai In compliance with
theprovittonaurinc act of cvnatr uf Jonerit. enlllled "Ah act for the ale of limlwr
land In the ttate of California. Oregon. Nevada
tmt Wathington Territory,' at etlrmted loaltthe IMbtic land ata lea by act of Aurwt 4 lku
he MbxtiMK-nama- petuax have ft led In I hit

udke their aworn MalonenK
.Mary I'. Drown,

f rortland, county of Multnomah, Mate of ore
.on. auocn ttalcment No . Slot July n
rwi. fur Ihe purcbaae m the aKH'H. aetuw),
'icHmvK nd hmtKK of aec j. In iv a. r i e
w. m.

I'ftl W AUertoH.
rilarlurltpriaga. count v of Kmmrlt, ttate

Michigan, aworn tialcmcHl No ifrji, ftlcl July
4. lu, for the pnrchaae of Lot 1 awl IbeeVinw

K.McKawK mc , tp ija. r 10 e. w m.
Thai they will offer proof lo ahow that the

land MMtfhi arc wore valuable for Ihe Ihiibrr
or alone liter mw than for agitewllHral Hni-c-
4itd lo eaiaMwh their claim lu told land before
Ihe Ketfiaicrand Maceiver.alThclMlbr, Oirgim,
on November i, I'mj,

They name a wiliie Mkhael O rmnor,
William O Maton, I). A Mc!oaald ami Mai tin
lironudwaler. all of The Mile Oregon, aud
Jamca Hrown, of Oregon.

Any ami all peron claiming adversely any of
the above dcMrihet Undt arc rHell Iodic
their dalmt m thl olntc on or before the Mid
yth dty uf November, iyj.
ii'Kl MICIIAKL T. NOLAN. RegMer.

Timber Mod. Acl June J, i7
NOTICK KOR PUBLICATION.

U.W. Laml Olficr, The iMltea, Oregon,
Jnly t. iij

Notice I hereby riven that In compliance
with the proviatonaollbcactof Coil lire of luue
I, l7, eiitltUit "An act fur Ihe Mtcoflimbcr
land iu the ttate of CallforiiU, 4regou. Nevada
and Washington Tairilory," a catanded to all
the imbttclaitdatuleabyaclof Angotl4, layr,

Harry A. l'oler,
of I'rlnevlllc, county of Crook, atale of Oregon,
haalhlailay filed in thl olhcc hi aworn ttate- -
menlNu j4t, for the jhi rebate o tlw awjf of
iv j. ii , r 14 c, iv in.

A mi will ufler proof la thow that the laml
aougjit la more valuable for It tlinlier oralune
than fur agiicullural iMirMMa and to aatabMth
hi claim lo .aid land before the County Clark
of Crook courtly, at I'rlnevlllc, Oregon, u c

ith day of November, i',
He name aa wlln

L. Jonlaji, I'rnl
I'M nk I). O'llrlen.

T. Illirulu and f'.rmvrKali.li
Mmlcaii, all uf hliieviltc, Oregon.

Any and alt pcraeii claiming advertely the
d Innilt are rriuetl to file their

rlalmtlu thlaoificc on or before aald ijlli ilay ul
November, i&uj.

MICIIAKL T. NOLAN, UcgUler.

Timber Land, Act June J, 171.
NOTICK PUHLIOATION.

IL H. Laud Office, The Dalle, Oregon,
July 9, l'ij.

Notice la hereby given that In compliance with
the iirnvliiou nflhe Art of CougreiM (if June J,l7, entitled, "An act for Ihe talc of timber l.inil
In the ttate ol California, Ort'uoii, Nevada, and
Wathington Territory," aa extruded lo all the
nubile laud tnte by Act of Augutt 4, iKoj, the
lollowlng (leraona have filed III thl office their
worn alalcmenW,

Theoilore y. Iiiiuicriiiauii,
of Ilend, cduuty of Crook, ttate of Oregon, aworn
tiairmcui no jojj, men jiuy 10, 'ij, lor the
liurchateoflheiiclf oftcc jt, lp 19 a, r 13 c, w 111.

Kalle 0 IUtcbencI,
of Ilend, county of Crook, atatc ofOrrgou, aworn
tlatcmet.t No, 3C0), filed July 13, im, fur the
iurchaeoflhecHawf and Lota j ami 4, of aec

31. tpjoa, r 14 c, w 111.

That they wilt offer proof to ahow that the
laurtt aouidit arc more valuable for the limber
or atone thereon than for agrlrullrnal puriioiea.
and to ctlnllltli their dalmt to tald before
J M. Lawrence, V. b. Commlitloner, at hit
oiucciii iicnci, orcgou, 011 riovcmiicr 13, i'.They name at wllneatet: Charlc I). IlrOwn,
Theodore W. '.Inilutrnian, Thcophllt Kt. Michel.
Wllllairt IlaUlwlu, I'ronclt Marlon, Dalty !

blown, Katie CS. Ijatebeiict Hid Aligutte II,
all of nciul, Oregon.

Any and all pcrton claiming advertely any of
the d laud are renurtted iu ill

r.ord.allofCllne l'allt. Orciron; and 1'. T. Hurl-- their dalmt In office oil or before the aald
nun, 01 ttuauiKO, urcgon. ijinuay ui novciuoer, I'JJ

land

(hit

that.as it would jjlvc Oregon a democrat- - o6-u-8 siicuaul t Nolan, Kcgltter ' i3 michaiU, t. Nolan. Uegitttr,

BEND'S NEW

EAT MARKET
W'AM, HTRldtTi ihII M Co,

finest stock of FRESHTHE in Crook County.
Cured Meats and Lard and all
the Accessories of a First-Cla- ss

Market. Everything" new and
of the best. WH ITI2 & H I LL.

YOU AW! INVIII!!) TO

The hite Jonse
COU OHKOON St ON J) STM.

ri. 30. jeotcuenct, prop,

The Best Liquors and Wines
DOMESTIC and IMPORTED CIGARS

Z. F. MOODY
BHBZSfJfJHslHIfjaf

n!:N!RA.

Conimission and forwarding
MRRCIIANT.

SMAMKO, - OKIMION

Urge, Commodious Warehouse. Consignments Solicited

I'roiupt nltrittloll IMld to tlHMC wlt
favnr me with their patronage ..

TllKOUfll. I'KOiM BKNI) TO SMANIKO IN O.NIJ DAY

SIIANIK0-PJTINEV1LL- E QTAfiF I INK
PRINEYILLB-BEN- D UHC

l

SOUTH IK)W.NI

Leave Slinuiko 6 p.
Arrive Prinuvillc 7 a.
I.cnvc Ptincvillc 12:30 p.
Arrive lkml 7:00 p.

tn.

in.
tn.

added acvetat

Uarhar

X0U.S't

Ltmve Ileiul OiCX) 11.

Arrive Priiievillc 12:00
Leave Priiievillc p.
Arrive Slinuiko in.

PIKST-CLAS- S POR TKAVHLLIN'O PUBLIC J .
I PASSHNGHR AND I'KKICWIT KATKS KKASONALH J

G. W.

Whitsett's

Saloon,

SCHEDU

I.QUIPMKNTS

Ilest IlllH)ttcil Mild Inmr)tic

WINES, LIQUORS
CIGARS.

IHxcullent Service.
IUkIi Class Gentleman's Re-

sort. Only first class goods
kept in slock. Call on us.

Authorized Capital $25,000
- Incorporated 1V0I

The Central Oregon
Banking & Trust Company

of BEND, CROOK COUNTY, OR.
TrautacM general hauling and trutt biiaine itane Lellrr of I'redlt iinutIhnmglHHil the world, actandmlui4ralor tietulur or Iruatee of azalea, Irana.feramoury by mad or lelegraiti. cullecllun made iromotly ami apott raeaHabtc

IKTKKIUIT ON lilUHNUTli
new fealnre lo II raiddlv

C'vnlral Oregon Haiiltmi
growing

Ccttlncatea of tatylHg iHtcieat iberetm IoIIomi
ceiili for One Year, 4 er rent.

In

L

1

a

J. rimd C.lwtbttain. Il III now nacTTwie
at I'or Ma j er

Duposlt Ooxua for nt Ronionnolu (tntos

I) I R I? CTORSi
W. K. GUKItl.V, .In.. I'iihh. A. L. noonWll.UU, Vick Plow.

J. .M. LAWItKNCK, Km-'-

0. MINOR, Uahiiikii

BEND - OREGON

;

AND
All kinds of wngon work done iu first-clas- s shape. Short

notice jobs a specialty.
OITOHITH BCHOOLIIOUHIt , ()U,(J()N

raaaMaatMlBtaaattfaMIV

0ho
ondUatha

Hotel,

til.

NORTH

Bar

The

Mwiibt,

Snfo Hani

tmmtmt aMatiaanin lin.l

tel

!5aCiWBiiamBKJoUi!

MILLARD TRIPLETT
BLACKSMITIIING IIORSESIIOEINO

Bend.
jIUOII O'KANH, Prop

MPST PIINTKAIJ.Y I.PCA'J'IJI) UOT1U, IN 1IICNI). .

SAMPLE ROOM IN CONNECTION.
New IIousp, Ncy Furniture, Reasonable Ratcsl Good

Always Reserved for Transient Trade.

in.
111.

111.

in.

I

1'.

0 '

6l-- "vi

m
and Oregon S

Qlr.att, ' B .1

Rooms

4.

vu-r-

OornarOond

1

I

.1

aJ i


